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you corne in contact with not to expoie
themselves to the contagion, and by show-
ing consumtives themselves how to dis-
pose of their expectoration so as to save
those nearest and dearest to them froni
their own sad fate. We have for several
years been urging this opinion on the pro-
fession, but it is no longer an opinion on
which we inay differ but one of the most
clearly established facts in medicine. We
alnost blush when we think how slow the
profession has been in recognizing this fact
when they have so nany opportunities
daily of seeing its contagiousness exempli-
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Svntnetrical Gan:rete f the Etre-miities; Section
VIL. Toxic Dise.ases of the Nervozs System. After
a cairefu1 perual w8 feel .-ae to say thait nothing
tiat is <lelinitely knownt concerning the diseases of
the nervous s\ sten has been onitted. At thet sane
time an examination of this work accentnates the
impression that diseases of the nervous systemn
and especially of that portion 'f it known as Great.
Symtpathetic offers a wide field for accurate obser-
vation and investigation. B ,th general practition-
ers and specialists mitht ail contribute sonething
towards an accuný;latio'n - f favts from which
physiologists and path.logists deduce the law s
whlich govern dise tses of the nervous system. la
the nean tinme Dr. Ilainmond's book is probably
the best in existence on the subject.
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We learn from the preface that this is the ninth
edition of this valu-able work which bas ben thor-
ougbly revisel and brou.l;t up to date by the
author with the assistance of bis son. The first
e:lition was publihe i in 1871, and since that time
it bas been translated int> French, Italhan and
Spanish. Dr. Hiammond enjoys a worldh-wide repu-
tation as an authority on ner, ous diseases, and
bis work has for years been considered one of the

-standard ones. Space will only permit us to give
some idea of the seope of the work as seen in the
table of contents. First there is a finely illustrated
chapter on the instruments and apparatus employ-
ed in the dianosis and treatnent of diseases of
the nervous systen. foliowed by a chapter on elec-
trica reactions norrtal and pathologicat. Section
I. is devote I to Dis ýases of the Brain: section IL
Diseases of the Spinal Chord ; Section IH. Dise tses
of the Cerebr Spinal System; Section IV. D.seases
of the - Perîpheral Nervous System; Section V.
1iseases of the Sympathetic Nervous System; Sec-

of the Ear, iose, and 'hroat, Medical Depart-
ment, Utniverity of Denver, an(l Editor "Rocky
Monnîtain M-edical leview." Volutne . 1891,
George S. Davis, Detroit, Mich. Price 25 cents.

This is one of D tvis' Leisure H> )r series and is
a very handy and-eful ittle book. The author
truly renarks in. his introluctory chapter that it
is no ancomtuon thing to see a physin:ian dodging
around with a stereotyped fortn of medical battery
in his hand proposing to destroy hair follicles by
electr lytic action througlh the agency of a faradic
current. At the present day, and with so
manv books within the reach of al, there is no
loncer any excuse for any one making these mis-
takes. As the writer says, we have to thank the
gynecoloists for having approached the nearest to
a suientific exposition of the subject. We are often
asked for the namne of a good book on eletnentary
electricity aid we cannot in future do better thian
to recommend our correspondents to purchase this
one.


